
held lately inLondon, the Marquis of Butemoved a resolution to
the effectthat"It is of great importance atthe present time that
Catholicelementaryschools should be maintainedina highstate
of efficiency." He said as tho poor weremore numerouswithus
than any other body it behoved us to show more educatienal
activity thanany other class in the country. Hequotedthe say-
ingof agreat man, " the future is in the hands of the school-
masters." Ibelieve we may say that the Catholicpeople of Ire-
landandNew Zealand voluntarily spend more of their money on
educationandreligion in proportion to their number andmeans
thanany other class. The Parliamentary Returns some time ago
showed that while thepaupers in England werebetweennine and
tenper cent, ofthe population,inIreland theywereunder twoper
cent.— 1.5. The IrishExcise returns also showedamuch smaller
consumptionof alcoholic liquorinIreland thanEngland inpropor-
tion topopulation. Pauperism and drunkennessare the reproach
of England, and the cause of the greatest amount of crime and
vice there. Poverty is commontoevery country,andno crime or
reproach;but that degradingform of itcalled "pauperism" is the
direct fruit ofProtestantism, and it is a subjectof congratulation
that Catholic Ireland shows so small an amount of pauperism.
The "N. Z. Wesleyan'has laid himselfout todepreciatethemoral
character of Catholics and to cast suspicion, on the purity ofthe
motives of the Catholic hierarchy, very unfairly not to say very
uncharitably. Of course he wishesus tobeinformed thatProtes-
tants in generalandWesleyans inparticularare gettingour super-
iors in morality andin every thing else. For myselfIhavenoth-
ing to sp-y against Wesleyans. Some men speak against them as
modernPharisees

—
outwardly correct andseverein their measures

anddevoutin their habits, but worldly-mindedand inwardly full
of evil. Ishall say no more in that direction;Iwould merely
suggest that if the Wesleyan Protestantsgenerally would stick to
their principles, read the Bible, and practice its sacred lessons
honestly,and especially its mission of Divinecharity,it wouldbe
well. They wouldthen allsee, asso many of them are coming to
seenow, thathowevermanybadCatholicstheremaybe theRoman
Catholic Church has irresistibleclaims on the obedience of] all
men; as the Jews were found to accept their religion, though so
many of itsprofessors, from the throne to the cottage,"didevil
in the sight of theLord."

Auckland. Laic.

ARCHBISHOP MACHALE.
The well informed writer of the Irish articles in the London'Tablet'suppliesthe following noteson the servicesof Archbishop
MacHaleduring the active yearsof his long episcopate:

—
The appointment of a coadjutor to his Grace theMostRev.

Dr. MacHale, the venerated Archbishop of Tuani, now about to
takeplace, is anevent suggestive of touching andmemorable re-
collections. Ofnearly 1,100 patriarchs, archbishops, andbishops
inthe Church his Grace is believed to be oneof the veryoldest,
beingnow advancedin the fifty-second yearof his episcopate,yet
he has so far discharged all the weightyduties of his vast diocese
withunbrokenregularity andunflagging zeal. Tuamis consider-ably the largest diocese in Ireland, and ranks next toDublininpointof Catholic population;while itis three to four times larger
inarea,and before the famine had a greater number of inhabi-
tants. The dioceseincludesnearly aquarterof amillion ofCatho-lics, scatteredover2,167 square miles of country,a very largepor-
tionof which is mountainous, with a sinuous coast line of con-siderableextent,numbers of ragged paninsulas,andssveral popu-
lous islands,difficult at tiine3 of acce33, yet havingchurches anddemanding episcopal visitation. Dr. MicHale was consecratedCoadjutor Bishop of Killala, on the sth June, 1825; andon the
deathofDr.Kelly, in 1831, was promoted to the Archiepiscopal
See of Tuam,whosemitre hehas wornwithexalted dignity for the
long periodof forty-two years; while the next senior bishop of
Irelandis only of twenty-nine yearsstanding. No districtinIre-
land,andscarcely any in the world p.issed throughmorevariedand severe trials than Western Connaught during the longand
memorable episcopateof the Archbis'iop. The poorest andmost
populous locality in the country, education was very backwardthere, thepopulationisolate!, and their habitssimple andprimi-
tive, Irish being spoken by all classes. Evenso early as fifty
years ago, organisations existed to seduce the people from their
faith, through proselytizing schools and itinerant missionaries.
The appearance of the famine stimulated thehopethat, through
impending starvationandthe sickness and terrible afflictions that
followed,the evangelisingharvestof the We&t Connaught Mission
wasathand. Exeter Hall rang with plaudits at the marvellous
reportoflegions of conversions;gullible oldladies andgentlemen
fanatically flung their notesand guineas to snatch thebrands from
thePopishburning on thesea-boxrdofConnaught;flyingbrigades
of parsons, many ofthem of questionableantecedents,scouredthe
country;while Bible-readersand mission agentsof various grades
laden with food, clothing, and bribes, paid constant visitsto the
wretchedcabins of the sick and famishingpoor. Connemaraand
Joyce'scountry wereparcelled out intomission districts; churches
were erected, and clergy located in them;endowments for per-
manent livings wereprovided;relief depots,schoolsandorphanages
werefounded;lucrativeemployment was secured toall whodesired
it;while tempting offers were held out ofcomfortableservice in
England to all who wouldlisten to the insidious inducements to
apostasy. Protestant archbishopsandbishops, andleading public
men of England, with travellers froii various countries, thronged
to the Connaught sea-board to verify with, their own eyes the
reports ofthe conversionof the vast mass of the populationfrom
Popery. Withslight intermission,this nefarious conspiracy against
the faithof the poor continued until 1861, when thecreed census
then taken exposed to the world the infamous lying of these
impostors. Never was conviction more complete and crushing
thanthat suppliedby the censusthat famine, pestilenceandbribes
wereunable to shake the faith of the most wretchedpeasantryin
Connaught. The collapse of funds and the totaldiscreditof the
West Connaught Mission immediately followed; in a few years
came the Disestablishment of the Church; while the census of
1871 reveals that the relative numerical status of Catholics is
higher in Galway and Mayo than it had been at theclose of the
previousdecade.

Theintrepidandable Archbishophad to provide against con-
tingencies so singularand trying as tobe withoutparallel,at least
in modernhistory. His name andstation,hispietyandpatriotism
attractedthe generous alms of Christendom for the relief of his
afflicted flock who,with unswerving fidelity,havenobly defeated
the satanic machinations to lead them to apostasy. The dangers
of the coast of Connaught were never able todeter the devoted
Archbishop— although sometimes weatherbound in islands for
weeks— evensince he became an octogenarian fromfollowinghis
flockto see that they werein safe pastures. Hehas builtat least
100 churches, completed a splendid cathedral, founded anadmir-
able college, founded ample parochial schools, and established
religious houses of menandof womenallover the diocese.

THE POPE AND THE CENTENNIAL.
(From the'Western Watchman.')

Your correspondent intended to have described long ago, for the
readers of the

'
Watchman/ the contributions of the Holy Father,

Pius IX.,to the art department of the Centennial Exposition,but,
notwithstanding repeatedvisits to thatmagnificent portionof the fair,
the whereabouts of the Vatican collection remained amystery tome
untila few days ago, whenIwasguided to the department containing
themby a friend who happened to stumble on themduring one of
his visits, and who recognized them through the fact of their being
marked withlabels containing the title of the Pontiff. The collectionis, ofcourse, as toquality, superfine. In the matter of quantity it is
not imposing, containing only five pieces in all,— four mosaics and
one gobelinpiece. The mosaics are, it is needless to siy, among the
finest specimens inexistence of that kindof art, and itmay be fairly
doubtedif there is extant amore pei'fect example of gobelin tapestry
in the world than the specimen whrch the Vaticancontributions con-
tain. Two of the mosaics are companion works, the subjects being
a pair of vasescontaining flowers, with fruits at the bases andbirds of
paradiseperchedamid the roses. The other twomosaics arepictures
of the Madonna and Child. One is a very ancient looking
work, in which the Infantis kissing the Holy Mother. The faces in
thispicture differ widely from those in the other, whose designhas
furnished about nine-tenths of the popular pictures of the Holy
Family. This is the famous picture of which Guido Eeni, who
flourished in the earlypartof the seventeenthcentury, furnished the
original. The Vatican mosaicis beautifullyperfect,in color, toneand
expression. Iheard BayardTaylor, the American Egyptologist,say
of this subject— Iam almost certain that he referredto this particu-
lar design that its original was discovered on various relics re-
covered from theruins of ancient Egypt;so it seems that the group
whichCatholicsregavd withbo much veneration,andwhoserepresen-
tationin engravings,mosaics and oil paintings has gone onuntil they
are found,in their cheaper forms, in thehouses of hundreds of thou-
Bands of Catholics, and,in the morecostly styles, adorninganddigni-
fying theparlors andgalleries of the wealthy of all denominations,
■was originallydesignedby the hand of 6ome oldEgyptian whohad
slept in death for a thousand years before thenation which gave us a
GuidoEenibadany existence. The gobelin in the collectionhas for
its subject the martyrdom of St. Agnes. It is a wonderful work.
Lest someone whoread this might not fully understand whatgobelin
work is, itmay be briefly stated that it is the productioniv various
colorsby weavingof a picture or ether design on a groundwork of
threads. Itderives itspeculiar name fromJehan Gobeelen,a Flem-
ish dyer of the fifteenth century, who erected in Paris abuilding for
the manufacture of this rich tapestry. The specimen the Holy
Father sendsus is said to be an old work,yet its colors are brilliant
and fresh-looking. Ata distance it would be taken for a fine oil-
painting. The expressionon the upturned face of St. Agnes, as she
stands on the summit of a hill of blazing faggots j is initself a mar-
vellous triumph of art.

The Bishopof Eodez, France, has issueda circular inwhich
he announces the re-establishment of the ancient monasteries of
Conques, St. Francois doMillan,Bonneval andBonnecombo. He
orders that a general subscription be opened for these different
works.

THE MEW MONASTERY AT FORT-AUGUSTUS.
[From the' InvernessHighlander/ September13.]

On Wednesday an assemblage of distinguished gentlemen, both
cleric and lay, took place atFort-Augustustowitness the laying of
thefoundationstoneof thenewmonastery,college,andhospitiuni.
Fort-Augustus,our readers will remember, formed oneof achain
of forts (Fort-William andFort-Georgebeingthe other two) which
werebuilt with theobject of awing the Highlands after the first
Jacobiterising. The dateof itsfoundationwas1729. Itsposition,
onabeautifulmeadow at the westernextremityofLjchNes3was,
asDr. Johnsonsays,"wellchosenforpleasure,ifnot forstrength."
Its defences werea wall, not very high or very strong, with fourbastions, amoat,a court-way and a wide glacis. Itwas neverof
muchuse to the Government, except that it afforded quarters to
his Grace the Duke of Cumberland when he was committinghis"Bulgarian Atrocities"inthe Highlands. Itwas built toaccom-
modate a garrison of 200 to 300 men, but since the time of the
Crimean War it has been almost entirely unoccupied by the
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